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ABSTRACT
Objective:

ÖZET
Thiamine deficiency (TD) during the

Amaç: Gelişim döneminde tiamin eksikliği (TD)

developmental period is a very rare condition in the

gelişmiş ülkelerde çok nadir görülen bir durumdur,

developed countries but it is becoming more frequent

ancak bazı topluluklarda kötüleşen sosyoekonomik

worldwide because of worsened socioeconomic status

durum nedeniyle dünya çapında daha yaygın hale

in some communities. Thiamine has many metabolic

gelmiştir. Tiaminin beyinde özellikle gelişim döneminde

and structural functions in the brain especially in the

birçok metabolik ve yapısal işlevi vardır. Doğum

developmental period. Postnatal TD may cause long-lasting

sonrası TD, beyinde uzun süreli etkilere neden olabilir.

effects in the brain. Chronic TD causes hearning deficit

Kronik TD işitme kaybına neden olur, ancak doğum

but the effects of postnatal TD to the central auditory

sonrası TD’nin yetişkinlikte merkezi işitsel işlemlere

processing during adulthood have not been investigated

etkileri yeterince araştırılmamıştır. İşitsel uyarılmış

sufficiently. The loudness dependence of auditory evoked

potansiyellerin şiddet bağımlılığı (İUPŞB) merkezi

potentials (LDAEP) provides a well established marker

serotonin aktivitesinin iyi bilinen bir belirtecidir. Çift-

of the central serotonin activity. Besides, paired-click

klik (ÇK) yanıtları ise glutamaterjik/GABAerjik ileti ile

responses (PRs) are associated with glutamatergic/

ilişkidir. İşitsel süreçlerin nöronal eşdeğerini yansıtan

GABAergic transmission. İnvestigating these responses and

bu yanıtların ve altta yatan osilasyonların incelenmesi

underlying oscillations that reflect the neuronal correlate

TD’ye bağlı işitsel değişimler hakkında önemli bilgiler

of auditory processing provides important information

sağlayacaktır.

about auditory changes due to TD condition.

1
2

Yöntem: Bu çalışmada sıçanlar aşağıdaki gibi

Methods: Rats were divided into two groups as follows;

iki gruba ayrıldı; Anneleri normal diyet ile beslenen

Control whose dams fed with normal diet (C), thiamine

grup (C), anneleri doğum sonrası tiamin yetersiz

deficient whose dams fed with thiamine_deficient diet

diyetle beslenen grup (TD). Yetişkinlik döneminde üç

during postnatal period (TD). In adulthood, we recorded

aylık sıçanlardan İUP ve ÇK yanıtları kaydedildi ve

AEPs and PRs and analyzed LDAEP, components and

İUP’lerin ses şiddeti bağımlılığı, bileşenleri ve spektral
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spectral changes to unravel the network alterations.
Results: The N1/P2 responses for two loadest stimulus

değişiklikler analiz edilerek ağ değişiklikleri incelendi.
Bulgular:

En

şiddetli

iki

uyaran

için

N1/P2

were significantly increased in the TD group versus the C

yanıtlarının TD grubunda C grubuna kıyasla önemli

group. In parallel, higher LDAEP value was obtained in the

ölçüde arttığı bulundu. Buna paralel olarak TD

TD group. As gamma level was significantly attenuated

grubunda daha yüksek İUPŞB değeri elde edildi. TD

in the TD group, elevated theta/alpha response was

grubunda gama yanıtlarında anlamlı düzeyde zayıflama

observed in the TD group compared with the C group.

ve C grubuna göre artan teta/alfa yanıtları gözlendi. ÇK

For PRs, higher N1 response to second stimuli and lower

yanıtları için, TD grubunda ikinci uyarana daha yüksek

suppression rate detected in the TD group. Concomitant

N1 yanıtı ve daha düşük baskılama oranı tespit edildi.

increment of theta responses to second stimuli was

TD grubunda ikinci uyaranlara karşı teta yanıtlarının da

observed in the TD group.

eşzamanlı olarak arttığı gözlendi.

Conclusion:

Postnatal TD causes degenerative

Sonuç: Postnatal TD’nin işitsel ağ dinamiklerinde

changes with long-term implications observed in auditory

gözlenen

network dynamics which could be partly explained

değişikliklere neden olduğu saptanmıştır. Bu etkilerin

by altered serotonergic and glutamatergic/GABAergic

serotonerjik

transmission.

değişimiyle ilişkili olduğu düşünülmektedir.

Key

Words:

Thiamine

deficiency,

loadness

Anahtar

dependence of auditory evoked potentials, pair-click

uyarılmış

response

yanıtları

INTRODUCTION

uzun

vadeli

ve

olan

dejeneratif

glutamaterjik/GABAerjik

Kelimeler:

potansiyel

etkileri

Tiamin

şiddet

eksikliği,

bağımlılığı,

ileti

işitsel
çift-klik

transmission by enhancing synaptosome release
(8) and deficiency causes neural circuit defects for

Thiamine deficiency (TD) has occurred frequently

example in GABAergic and glutamatergic circuits

in refugees and low socioeconomic populations

(6,9,10). Previous studies also reported serotonergic

depend on malnutrition (1,2). Although the frank

abnormalities

deficiency is rare nowadays, subclinical deficiency

Serotonergic system dysfunction occurs in mice fed

has seen in large segments of the world’s population

with a TD diet (12). So, postnatal thiamine deficiency

due to the limited intakes of thiamine riched foods

may cause long-term consequences at multiple brain

(3). Especially, pregnant women are at higher

processes as well as neural circuit changes. But those

risk because of increased body demands in both

effects of TD diet on central auditory processing are

pre and postnatal periods. Thiamine has many

not known.

due

to

TD

conditions

(6,11).

obligatory functions in the brain biochemistry and

Brain circuits can be examined by recording

membrane structure (4,5). It is essential for the

evoked potentials and analyzing spectral changes

enzymes involved in energy metabolism, synthesis

of brain oscillations. These oscillatory patterns are

of neurotransmitters and antioxidant defense system

defined as the brain’s fingerprints and reflect neural

(4,6,7). Also, thiamine has many structural roles in

circuit dynamics (13). Previous studies showed that

axoplasmic and synaptosomal membranes which is

thiamine deficiency caused abnormalities in the wave

necessary for proper synaptic transmission (4). It

shape, amplitude and latencies of auditory brainstem

has been shown that thiamine facilitates synaptic

response (ABR) (14,15). The results showed that
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infantile TD leads to auditory neuropathy of brainstem

Throughout the pregnancy, all the rats were fed with

origin which was determined with ABR abnormalities

normal diet. Rats gave birth at mean 23 days (range,

at later periods up to seven years old (15).

20-28 days). During the postnatal lactation period,

However, to date, there has been no detailed

nutrition was continued as per the protocol for each

study investigating the effects of postnatal thiamine

group. All experimental protocols were conducted on

deficiency on neural circuit dynamics of the central

3 months old rats.

auditory system during adulthood. Therefore, we

AEPs recordings

recorded

evoked

AEPs were recorded between 09:00 am and 02:00

potentials and pair click responses in order to

loudness

dependent

auditory

pm. Rats aged 3 months were anesthetized (24 g/100

examine the different auditory processes from

ml) with intraperitoneal injections of urethane (1.2

postnatally TD rats during their adulthood period.

g/kg, Sigma–Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA). The head

Loudness dependence of AEPs (LDAEP) is generally

of the anesthetized animal was attached to the

used to investigate the serotonergic system as

standard stereotaxic frame and four small holes (1.5

a marker and LDAEP is inversely correlated with

mm diameter) were drilled for the placement of the

the level of serotonergic transmission (16,17).

stainless steel electrodes. Recording electrodes were

Besides, paired-click responses (PRs) reflect sensory

placed laterally on auditory cortex (AP: -5.0 mm,

gating mechanisms and glutamatergic/GABAergic

ML: +6.5) and reference, ground electrodes were

systems have been implicated in sensory gating

placed on cerebellar skull. The rats were confirmed

(18-20). In addition to evoked amplitudes, spectral

to have normal external auditory canal and tympanic

characteristics evolved to unravel the oscillatory

membranes. The anesthetized animal was moved into

changes underline evoked responses. So, the aim of

a sound-attenuated recording room. Mean background

the present study is to determine the developmental

noise level of the recording room measured 46 dB with

effects of thiamine deficiency on central auditory

a sound level meter (Testo 816 Sound Level Meter,

processing during the adulthood period.

Germany). The EEG signal was amplified (Brainamp
EEG/EP Amplifier, Brain Products, Munich, Germany),

MATERIAL and METHOD

band-pass filtered (0.1-300 Hz) and digitized at a
1000 Hz sampling rate (Brainvision Recorder, Brain

Animals

Products, Munich, Germany).

All experiments were approved by the Akdeniz

AEPs were recorded using randomized sinus tones

University Animal Care and Use Committee and

of 4 ms duration and 2000 Hz frequency. Tones were

were performed in accordance with the European

presented in four different intensities: 87, 96, 104

Community directive. Sixteen Wistar rats, aged three

and 111 dB. Each tone was used 70 times with a 1.5-

months, were used. All rats were kept in steel cages

2.0 s ISI in a random order. For auditory sensory gating

with a 12-hour light/dark cycle at a mean temperature

measure, two equal tones at 2500 Hz, 80 dB were

of 25˚C. The thiamine-deficient diet used in the

used as pair click stimulation. The duration of the

study was purchased from Test-Diet® company. The

tones was 4 ms with an ISI of 300 ms. The tones were

experiments were performed between 9:00 and

presented through a loudspeaker at a distance of 15

17:00. Rats were randomly divided into two groups

cm from the ear.

(n=8 for each): Group 1: the group dams received a

Data Analysis

normal diet before birth and after birth; Group 2:

All analyses were performed by using BrainVision

the group dams received a normal diet before birth

Analyzer (Brain Products GmBH). AEPs were processed

and a thiamin-deficient diet after birth for 21 days.

in 100 ms anterior to stimulus and 300 ms poststimulus
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epochs. All data were corrected for technical

as the between-subject factors. Post-hoc Bonferroni

and other artifacts by visual analysis of the single

test was performed. Student-t test was performed

sweeps. Data were filtered (0.1–150 Hz) and baseline

for 2 independent means.

corrected. AEPs responses were averaged for each

This study was approved by the Akdeniz University

rat. Subsequently, amplitudes of the components

Animal

Experiment

Local

were determined as highest positive or negative

(Date:29.08.2016 and No: 71).

Ethics

Committee

values in the latency Windows as follows: P1, 10–30
ms; N1, 41–80 ms; P2, 80–130 ms; N2, 130–200 ms.

RESULTS

The loudness dependence of each component was
calculated as the median slope of all possible straight

No significant difference could be observed in the

lines connecting the different amplitude values to

body weight change among different experimental

each intensity level. The mean slope indicates the

groups (data not shown).

amplitude change due to increasing stimulus intensity.

P1,

N1,

P2,

N2

components

of AEPs

for

Then, spectral amplitudes of oscillatory activity in

experimental groups are presented in Figure 1. Mean

the time-frequency domain were calculated by the

± SEM of AEP components (P1/N1, N1/P2 and P2/N2)

means of complex Morlet´s wavelet transform, with

are shown in Table 1. There was a main group effect in

wavelets of about 5 and 7 cycles between 0.5-20 Hz

N1/P2 amplitudes for S3/S4 stimulus [F(1,10)=10.13,

and 30-90 Hz, respectively in 0.5 Hz steps. Gamma,

p<0.05]. Also, analysis revealed significant stimulus

alpha, and theta spectral changes were averaged

[F(3,30)=58.56, p<0.001] and group x stimulus

over the trials of each subject, separately for each

[F(3,30)=9.56, p<0.001] effects for N1/P2 amplitude.

condition.

Post-hoc comparisons showed that N1/P2 responses

Statistical analysis

were higher in the TD group in comparison with the

The statistical analysis of the obtained data was

control group for S3/S4 stimulus at both electrode

performed by SPSS (SPSS 18.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL)

regions (p<0.05). For P1/N1 [F(1,10)=4.96, p>.05]

software for Windows. Statistical comparisons were

and P2/N2 [F(1,10)=1.88, p>.05] components, no

performed by using the repeated measures ANOVA

such effect was observed.

with stimulus as the within-subject factor, and groups

Figure 1. Representative AEPs in response to increasing stimulus intensity level for all groups (S1=87, S2=96, S3=104 and
S4=111 dB). Two positive (P1,P2) and two negative (N1,N2) peaks were presented.
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Table 1. The mean and standard errors of peak-to-peak amplitudes (µV) of AEP components in response to four stimulus
with increasing loudness level in all experimental groups
Aux

P1/N1

N1/P2

P2/N2

Stim

Control

TD

S1

5,16±1,14

6,11±0,41

S2

9,37±0,75

12,66±1,12

S3

10,44±1,12

14,01±2,13

S4

12,11±1,29

15,98±0,99

S1

6,55±1,50

8,60±0,83

S2

9,38±1,37

12,15±2,58

S3

11,58±1,61

20,34±2,40*

S4

14,90±1,76

25,31±2,64*

S1

7,57±1,04

8,74±0,67

S2

9,73±0,56

12,62±0,91

S3

12,46±1,13

13,79±1,06

S4

14,93±1,54

14,04±1,81

*: Significant difference versus control group

The LDAEP values were presented in Table 2. The

was no group difference in terms of gamma ERSP

AEPs of all rats showed a clear loudness dependence.

values [F(1.10)=0.294, p>0.05]. However, repeated

In the TD group we found a significant increase in

ANOVA

LDAEP of the N1/P2 component versus the control

[F(1.10)=318.92, p<0.001]. Post-hoc test showed that

group [t(10)=2.97, p<0.05].

auditory evoked gamma ERSP values decreased in

Auditory evoked gamma band spectrograms for S4
stimulus were presented in Figure 2. The ERSP values

indicated

a

significant

stimulus

effect

the TD group versus the control group for S4 stimulus
(p<0.01).

in the gamma band were presented in Table 3. There

Figure 2. Auditory evoked spectral changes in gamma band activity during the loudest stimuli (S4 =111 dB) for all groups.
Time-frequency plots illustrate the spectral changes upon stimulus onset.
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Table 2. The mean and standard errors of LDAEP values in all experimental groups

LDAEP

Group

Mean

Control

2,78±0,29

TD

5,57±1,08*

*: Significant difference versus control group

Table 3. The mean and standard errors of gamma spectral values (µV) of AEPs in response to four stimulus with increasing
loudness level in all experimental groups.
Aux

Gamma

Stim

Control

TD

S1

1,24±0,07

1,132±0,44

S2

1,48±0,33

1,33±0,21

S3

2,24±0,23

1,82±0,25

S4

2,91±0,30

2,10±0,13*

*: Significant difference versus control group

Auditory evoked theta/alpha band spectrograms

effect [F(3.30)=0.364, p>0.05]. Besides, there was

for S4 stimulus were presented in Figure 3. The ERSP

a significant group x stimulus effect for theta band

values in the theta/alpha band was presented in Table

[F(1.10)=9.27, p<0.05]. Theta/alpha ERSP evoked

4. In the theta frequency band, analysis revealed no

by S4 was more prominent in TD group compared to

significant group [F(1.10)=0.28, p>0.05] or stimulus

control group (p<0.01).

Figure 3. Auditory evoked spectral changes in theta/alpha band activity during the loudest stimuli (S4 =111 dB) for all
groups. Time-frequency plots illustrate the spectral changes upon stimulus onset.
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Table 4. The mean and standard errors of theta/alpha spectral values (µV) of AEPs in response to four stimulus with increasing loudness level in all experimental groups
Aux

Alpha

Theta

Stim

Control

TD

S1

8,66±2,90

13,67±5,37

S2

11,40±3,13

12,20±2,92

S3

10,40±1,25

13,76±3,07

S4

14,37±2,88

16,83±2,15*

S1

12,03±3,07

13,70±2,15

S2

11,42±3,69

12,57±3,57

S3

13,91±3,60

17,30±3,01

S4

15,37±1,77

19,73±2,17*

*: Significant difference versus control group

P1, N1 components of AEPs to PRs for experimental

There was a significant difference between groups

groups are presented in Figure 4. Peak amplitudes of

for N1 difference (S1–S2) [t(10)=7.72, p<0.001] and N1

mid-latency auditory AEP components (P1 and N1)

ratio [t(10)=2.72, p<.05]. N1 difference and ratio were

and suppression and difference values are shown

significantly reduced in TD group versus the control

in Table 5. Repeated ANOVA indicated significant

group (difference: p<0.01, ratio score: p<0.05).

stimulus effect for P1 [F(1,10)=122.95, p<.001]

The ERSP values in the gamma band were

and N1 [F(1,10)=13.24, p<.01] amplitudes. There

presented in Table 6. The auditory evoked ERSP was

was no significant group [F(1,10)=0.007, p>0.05]

clearly present after the first click and less prominent

and group x stimulus [F(1,10)=1.78, p>0.05] effects

after the second click in the gamma frequency band

in P1 amplitude. There was a main group effect

in both groups. Repeated ANOVA analysis indicated

in N1 amplitude [F(1,10)=5.88, p<0.05]. Post hoc

a significant stimulus effect for gamma ERSP values

comparisons showed that N1 amplitudes were higher

[F(1.10)=13,50, p<0.01]. There was no significant

in controls than in TD group at both electrode region

group [F(1.10)=0,01, p>0.05] or group x stimulus

(p<0.05).

[F(1.10)=0,03, p>0.05] effect.

Figure 4. Representative PRs for all groups (S1=first, S2=second stimulus). Two positive (P1,P2) and two negative (N1,N2)
peaks were presented.
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Table 5. The mean and standard errors of peak amplitudes (µV) of AEP components in response to pair-click stimulus in
all experimental groups.
Aux

P1

N1

Stim

Control

TD

S1

4,37±1,05

3,95±0,62

S2

1,62±0,60

1.93±0,38

%Sup

31,82±2,24

28,03±2,17

Dif

3,76±0,55

3,68±2,78

S1

5,75±2,47

5,36±1,18

S2

2,36±0,69

4,28±1,30*

Sup

45,87±3,34

21,52±2,68*

Dif

8,89±0,75

4,28±0,34*

*: Significant difference versus control group
Table 6. The mean and standard errors of gamma/theta spectral values (µV) of AEPs in response to pair-click stimulus in
all experimental groups.

Gamma
Theta

Condition

Control

TD

S1

2,72±0,32

2,46±0,42

S2

1,65±0,28

1,89±0,83

S1

12,70±1,53

15,43±2,02

S2

7,91±1,30

12,20±4,49*

*: Significant difference versus control group

Auditory evoked theta band spectrograms for S4

But there was a significant group x stimulus effect.

stimulus were presented in Figure 5. The ERSP values

In the theta frequency band, ERSP evoked by S2 was

in the theta band were presented in Table 6. Repeated

more prominent in TD group versus the control group

ANOVA analysis revealed a borderline significant group

(p<0.01) and this theta difference was not observed

effect for theta ERSP values [F(1.10)=5.09, p=0.05].

for the S1 stimulus.

Figure 5. Spectral changes in theta band activity during the second stimuli (S2) of PRs for all groups. Time-frequency plots
illustrate the spectral changes upon stimulus onset.
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DISCUSSION

glutamate, GABA levels and glial abnormalities have
been reported as a consequences of TD (30,31). This

The present study was designed to investigate

may inturn influence gamma oscillatory dynamics

the effects of postnatal thiamine deficiency on

at loadness dependent responses due to the role

auditory neuronal processing estimated by the

of GABAergic and glutamatergic network at gamma

LDAEP and sensory gating. In order to investigate

generation (32,33). In parallel to amplitude changes,

neurophysiological

information

theta/alpha responses were higher in the deficieny

processing, evoked and event-related potentials have

condition for S4 stimulus. Auditory stimuli typically

been widely used in the previous studies (21,22).

elicits theta/alpha compound responses mainly

So, two different paradigm were used to analyze

related to primary sensory processing (34). Increment

auditory processing at postnatal TD condition. LDAEP

of these compound responses reflects the TD related

represents an increase in the neuronal response

disinhibition

in the auditory cortex with an increase in sound

response has the same increment trend as the late

intensity. This means a variation in amplitude which

N1/P2 component in the TD group. It is reasonable

reflects the increament the amount of reactivity

to suggest that impaired serotonergic transmission

of the neuronal networks. This increament ratio is

may partly contribute to the theta/alpha increament

not linear and attenuates to protect the brain from

at TD group. However we can not ruled out the

overstimulation (23,24). Although glutamate/GABA

possible effects of other neurotransmitter systems.

transmission has a role in generating the AEPs (25,26),

In TD condition, examining the disturbances of

LDAEP is most likely a consequence of different levels

mid-latency auditory ERP components are interesting

in the serotonergic transmission (16,27,28). Previos

because they reflect mostly preattentive aspects

studies showed that a strong LDAEP reflects a low

of the sensory information processing. As LDAEP

serotonergic activity and a weak LDAEP reflects a

selectively reflects serotonergic neurotransmission

high serotonergic activity (28,29). Thiamine deficient

at auditory system, both glutamat and GABA

group showed stronger LDAEP than the control

transmission has regulatory role at auditory sensory

group. This result indicates that postnatal TD causes

gating (18-20). Supression of P1 and N1 responses

an alteration in serotonergic neurotransmission at

showed a different pattern in the TD group. The

adulthood and decreases serotonergic activitiy at

reduction of N1 response after second stimuli was

the auditory cortex. This is in accordance with the

more prominent in controls than in TD group. In

previous studies showing that TD leads selective

paralel, both supression and difference values

serotonergic fiber loss, serotonin uptake decreament

for N1 response were significantly attenuated in

and certain behavioral alterations related with

the TD group. However, no significant difference

serotonergic system (6, 1,12). In the spectral analyses,

was observed between groups for P1 amplitude,

decreased gamma responses were observed in the TD

supression and difference values. In parallel, theta

group versus the control group for the loudest stimuli

response after second stimuli increased in the TD

(S4). This finding indicates an alteration at network

group versus the control group. This finding indicates

dynamics. It is known that TD causes regionally

a sensory gating deficit at the later component in TD

selective

neurotransmitter

group. Our results on theta response correspond to

functions (6). In addition to serotonergic deficit,

our amplitude results as the N1 amplitude showed the

glutamatergic/GABAerjic deficit might be involved in

same pattern with a reduced decreament after S2 in

postnatal TD related pathophysiological changes. In

the TD group versus the control group. This pattern of

accordance with this notion, decreament of cerebral

N1 and theta frequency changes can be interpreted

changes

correlates

at

multiple

of

of

over-stimuluation.

Theta/alpha
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as correlate of a deficient habituation in auditory

processing. Although observed changes at sensory

information processing especially in the later

gating responses are partly related to glutamate/GABA

components. In addition, the gamma ERSP values for

system, other modulatory neurotransmitter systems

both stimulus did not differ between group similar

can be involved. In addition to neurotransmitter

to the P1 response. While TD cause a disturbance at

systems, TD leads to both metabolic consequences

late component of AEP, sensory gating mechanism

such as disturbance of energy metabolism, glial

was intact at early P1 component. Although gamma

dysfuction,

values and early P1 response was not affected, N1

and structural consequences such as membrane

difference in the TD group can be partly related

damage, altered synaptic transmission and synapse

with changes in GABAerjik transmission. It should be

formation in the devoloping brain (4,6,7). Structural

noted that reduction of excitatory physiology might

alterations constitute the main effects of postnatal

also contribute this result in addition to GABAergic

TD accompanied with biochemical modifications

dysfunction because of the known glutamatergic

result in neuronal cell loss. Previous studies revealed

alterations caused by TD (31,35). These results

that

suggest that gamma frequency do not contribute

structure and function, acts against agents-induced

to the deficiency in auditory habituation and early

cytotoxicity by binding on biological membranes

auditory information processing is intact in the TD

(4). Taken together, all these factor may influence

group. Postnatal TD affects selectively the neural

the development of central auditory network with

network related with the late components of auditory

long-term implications through the adulthood period.

oxidative

thiamine

damage,

interferes

with

cellular

the

deficit

membrane
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